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Wa H white Goods i Cretonnes Bed Spreads
Washable tile papers with Lacc c jotll jor pa jamas 35 \\ w* ? ¥%? V\ , ft V

'' 36-inch width, light colored Quantity of full size GFSJ&et
.

wid.. 8 . 8.8.FnW ji Bowman s Bis oar nam Sale c~i 8;.^. 8
-.F^

* with prevailing prices Splash voUeiinciiei\vidc ii
_

® 5 j| bowmans-s,o.m nwr boivmans-8..., j n..r
B ' Fflnw^AN?iivroll

th Fi'oor B - B - B - Friday Sale, yard. ' ;j The B. B. B. Sale swings along into Bargain Friday?and what a glorious bargain day ii ' Diapers
'

'°"r '
'

12** 'i to-morrow win be! The prices are exceptional; the assortments are satisfactory, and you can j; Remnants of Wash Hemmed diapers; size 27x27?????

Fancy voiles, crepes plaid jj buy with the full assurance that you re getting much more than usual value for your money. _ , inches; one dozen in package;
Tapestry Carpet i There's plenty for all even the great business of the past two davs of the sale could take i . 1 ready for use B. B. B. Friday

Icf.t/XI'lTrS'sl B
h

a ;i ?ay only a par, of the great supply. | Half PnCe

?si£N s^o4h dw.,59 ® ya?d;.. B
:

B
:

8 ..!. r .'.tlay ii Come To-morrow, and in the Morning.l £s? ; stamped Good.
.

38-inch basket weave skirt- ! ° ;j in \/2 to 10-yard lengths. B. Stamped pillow cases; 45-in-
Mattings * ing. B. B. B. Friday Sale, yard, ;[ It VQfJ ( ./JfJ B. B. Friday Sale, half price. ch size, 390

Short lengths of Japan and 250 j! J * ji BOWMAN'S? Main Floor Children's stamped dresses;
China mattinsrs'in eood pat- BOWMANS? Second Floor !L ------ il ????? of blue and white poplin. B. B.
tprn R B R. Fridav Sale. B. Friday Sale 29tf

i ... Notions BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

bowman's Fourthn.., Wash Goods At 9.30 O'clock | At 10 O'clock I At 9.30 O'clock
'

c J d
carl buttons ' t, "e dozen 2'i Character Doll.

rj% >1 1 CctlUj ???
???

??? ??

p .1 i 36-inch poplins, in all colors, I omorrow 1 omorrow Tomorrow New lot of fancy pearl but- -" n̂ assortment of American-
KUDber Ireacts yard 450 Sale of real chamois skin, Sale of new process lino- tons ,card 80 made character dolls; made of

Made of corrugated rubber; 27-inch poplins, in all colors, one-clasp gloves for women leum < cut from full . rolls e °f . men '
S bleached Wrights silver cream, 8-oz. the most durable materials;

>£-inch thick; full government var( j tur 1 d 'h't ? -
perfect goods tile and cotton union suits medi- jar 210 guaranteed to give satisfaction.

standard. 36-inch ginghams, yard, _:"a
nn j

?

? C
n Jlr"? mosaic patterns?two yards um weight long sleeves Children's sewing boxes at B - B- B - Friday Sale .... 890

6xlß inches, 90 fV wide. Bring measurements. B. B. B Fridav Sale half price BQWMAN'S-Basement

/xlB inches, 110 36-inch madras, in stripes, mi 115
' B. B. B. Friday Sale, sq. yd., ' ' Shoe strings, bunch 50 Flower Baskets

BOWMAN'S-?Fourth Floor
-

arcl 1 ,w '"o BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Fmirth Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Steel point hair pins, pack. Heisey's 5-inch flower bas-
BOWMAN'S Main Floor V .IAN .s Main

BOWMAN'S Main Floor
ketS; daisy cutting; choice of
two designs. B. B. B. Friday

Fibre Carpet 1111 mum wnimunmuuuiii Sale, 490
In green, blue and brown; "| f\ %

BowMAN's-B?em..t

| Our Sale of Furniture' 1
d ay Sale, / 2 dozen, .. .. 390

Women's Underwear Til _# 77* * 7k/¥ J' r~i ? 1 . ! ! Bojnim-tocnt

PanS chcl^n ji the GreatEconomic Mediumjj Gs^, a&!L chi ?a
weight. B. B. B. Fnd.y Sale, j. ? , bett ? ,ime selecti ? g the furniture than during this salt , nev ? , time ? h ? such ,arge assortments a? to be s ?? never , yme j| olive"irays'

bowman's Ualn Floor ;| goes so far. . |j assorted decorations. B .B. B'.
ii * '"S" P a f the furniture offered in this sale was bought by us before there had been any considerable advance in price. You get the benefit of these ii ' 49*

Infants Caps ! purchases in the prices we are quoting. 1 |i '
Infants caps and bonnets ;j mcn tion but a few of the many special offerings that await vou here. There are countless others eauallv attractive in A

? !'
Crumb Sets

plain and fancy styles ;? trim- |
J 6 mut" oincrs, equally attractive in themselves and m price. j; Aluminum crumb sets; tray

med with fur, lace, ribbon and !; j t B ]| and scraper. B .B. B. Fridav
flowers. B. B. B. Friday Sale, | / MC/ SCMCt (WCI BllV! '

ii i~''
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor <! - l! *t , n i"?--""""

_

Nut Bowls
il I tint It il iii]'if- ' | Mahogany finished wood nut

Dress Goods Remnants j! JJ 1 ' Q =====
®

i
<==^===^=====% I: bowls nickel plated dish in

Seven yards black serge, 44 I I ' m " I Tl !! center with nut cracker, and six
inches, Friday, $3.75 |! * r ' " = j f". _7 = =jt > j! nut picks. B. B. B. Friday Sale,

Eight and one half yards j| J* '*| La :: I[l \u25a0* *\t EE?\u25a0 'tH
_

J ,!j $1.49
blue all wool Friday, ;! ?--1 [f

""" ?il 111 nil.?_ =jr 1 * |(,/j <|
MAN S~nasement

* Six and one fourtl, *yards j T lit ' O -made oi

I
' J 411 IP 'P .

% tag-H* .' Sp^rt^S
Sk and three fourth yards < * ? ! of casseroles. B. 88. Fridavblack panama 40 inches, Fn- !> g <j g a je f QSif;day, $4.5J0 11 Jj BOWMAN'S?Baaemont

'\u25a0SSvS II Queen Anne Dining Suite, $139 10-Piece Dining Room Suite, $195 I
Scotch mixture, 54 inches, Fri- | (Illustrated) US''ll' J i\ * r% 1! and plain chambrays trim-
day, $2.45 |! . llltam and Ivlcivy r criocl <j me d ill white and contrasting

Two and one third yards all !; American walnut or antique mahogany all drawers finished interior; Finished antinnr ml,nnv fi. .v ~a .
. ;i colors; 2to 6 years. B. B. B.

wool gray Panama, 54 inches, j| , ? . ?
, ? , c, u \ vcrv attrictive l f n r' ? "PjI°'s* 1°' s * In genuine blue leather. j| Friday Sale 450

Friday, ...$1.39 ! solid m construction; attractive in design. February Sale Price, 4 pieces, $139 ' beaUtlfully finished and substant.ally built. February il Gingham dresses in large
BOWMAN'S-Main Floor ;j

_ _

nee, iu pieces $195 j j and small plaids, in assorted

w ISe Other Specimen Furniture Specials I plain colors; plain and pleated
All wool French serges, 36 j| d

.

cn ccss Dressers $10.90 American Walnut Dresser S|( . ?ji pridav^lle 14 yCarS ' B ' Bliinches wide; wanted colors. B. ! Oak Chiffonier $ 3.75 American Walnut Chiffonier J !; *>oo*°*
B.B.Friday Sale, yard, ..850 i| Golden Oak Dresser American Walnut Bed

* <'-'j i|
, c ,

BOWMAN'S-Main Floor j! Quartered Oak Dresser $1 Antique Gray Dresser uti-"4r Women S Shoes
ivi T

? guartered Golden °akchiff°nier ri^teeGra y chiffonier Siols i| women-s doth-topped bUt.
Messalme Silk 1; BOWMAN'S-FUth Floor. *IO.OO

ton boots, medium and low
Colored messalines, 36 in- !

, '! heels mnstlv nil siyp* in tlio
ches wide in all wanted colors; lot B. B U. Friday Sale,
beautiful finish . B. B. B. Fri- ... $3 25
day At 10 O'clock At 9.30 O'clock | At 10 O'clock Men s Shirts 0,,r Drapery and Up-1 Women's high grade boots

T' r Tomorrow Tomorrow Tomorrow Men's dress shirts broken holstery Department is now kid skill
0 "aIfsk in°' an d'"FrenchTire. Covers Salc of shcll ? oods _plain Sale of Vivaudou bath tab- Sale of fancy figured flax- [? s P erc a|es and madras; located on the Second Floor bronze -l wonderful valuesBlack patent leather tire cov- casque combs BB B Fri 'cts rose, verbenia, and on voile waisting; 32 and 40- j!' S

<]. Z(; S J l, added space given to fa- 13 B B Fridav Sale SHI sHers; not all sizes. B. B. B. Fri-
°

lavender. B. B. B. Friday inch widths. 88. B. Fri- W* ?nda y Cllltate <>/ rapidly growing
U ' U

vioo,°
day Sale 1190 Ua y a 'c, g a | e j ga| e Men s working shirts, of volume of business in this ???????

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor m 40
'

250 plain blue chambray and pana- I class of merdiaYidisei I Men's Shoes
Blow Out Patches 1 1 """ I S.'."""!.'B. Frito&k 42® . Bowman's is surely forg. High and low -all that re-

For auto tires; every size ; ' BOWMAN's?Main liJ Imgahead. I mains of our cntirc stock of
good heavy rubber .8.8 B. ~~^high grade shoes final clean-
Friday Sale 290 ;!

__

!'
~

"

UP price. B. B. B. Friday Sale,

I The Sale of RUGS fk ?

vaoco i X v \*/ j n, i ?

Fibre suit cases, in black or jj _ _

. >
j| T Women 8 OtOCkmgS

brown; 24-inch case. B. B. B. ;! is Froving an Addttional Attraction to Home Furnishers \\ Atv Plain black and white cotton
Fridav Sale $1.19 |! S V(- //& stockings, double soles. 8.8.

BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor j| The offerings compr ise hundreds of rugs-all kinds, styles and sizes-beautiful up-to-date | j B-^rida y Sale pair .... 170
Curtains and Draperies i: and serviceable ~at prices that show extensive reductions from the low prices which have || jWT#:

I are rnrtain amnios in i! prevailed here throughout the season. j! \. Yw\ double soles, high spliced heels,
.. . . sam P'^ s ' JV?V u \jAl wide garter tops; black, white

;cru .white and ivory. LB. B. j. It will pay all to anticipate their Spring needs in large rugs of every descrip- j; Jri!? riday Sale, <; tion as so good an opportunity may not occur again in a long time. \\V\ Sale, pair GSOI'igured curtain scrim; 36 in- jj ; / ! \\ V\li\ ' BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

ches wide, B. B. B. Friday |j BOwMAN's-Fourth Floor. J/ J ME3\l Ch'ld '?y i

Curtain lace in white and ' Boys and girls union suits,
ecru, 40 and 4w inches wide B. cotton fleece lined; plain and
B. B. Friday Sale, yard, 1 ! j| \\T 5 ? jt * ribbed. B. B. B. Friday Sale,

+ i^hes" | The SCCISOH 'S MOSt RemCirkClble Sale of ere
BOWMAN'S-Ma." F'oor

39f>
and blue and brown and blue jj !! t ___ Tnil*fr Arfirl#

I HOUSE DRESSES j Important Waist Sale
Umbrellas Jj A full range of sizes In this very unusual offering?36 to 44. !j 700 Georgette Crepe, Crepe cle CHine, Jap Albodon tooth paste, tube,

pagr^rame!"ftr bro"t!; ii DDR >w/\ : Silk. Tub Silk and Lingerie Waists in an extra Udles-toilet pumice ..

3?*

il tV V' u . hMp !: special sale to-morrow at
B 'chud?e y

n's
aLi>reiiks,'li

.

ridayrrice, ?

ei rkc <di /en <roao co in women's Hand Bags

Ii Medium an^^ig^cohlrings!" 5 stn l)es

' P la, ds and fancy figures.

and'mission handles.' *B, B, B ii Many with lacc and embroidery trimmed collars.
All 1 ?

poplins, and fitted with coin
Friday Sale ............ 500 <; BOWMAN-S? Third Floor. All colors and Sizes. purse and mirror. 8.. 8.. 8..

BOWMAN'S Main Floor J BOWMAN'S-Main Floor. 'Floor 89^
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